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My He'rmes is in the slop and I have Forob.ms with this machine so what 

I say in response to your 1/20, heretodati
-i is 4less than it might other-

wise be. 

You do not recall the creation as well as the available informat
ion 

well or you are selective inAW-It. The question is of
 whether Exner lied. 

YOU dqhiaddres!:i tnat. Instead you focus on my. presumptio
m of when Bobby 

hernt7-01, 	03Tily oresm Japn was i0correct beca
use those woo had the infor- 

mation I did not and who knew of my inte
rest did not inform me. 

You people are off on en inapriropriate a
nti -Kenne - qhat, aisde from 

beino based on igroGance lines you up so
lidly with those who killed JFK. 

There is another disclosed Erwerds memo 
to which you refer in the tppi 

most prejudicial or possible way my copy
 of which was stolen from me and 

the CIA refuses to replace. Thr second 
on of which Tknow to which you 

again make the most prejudicial reFerenc
e, iy it is not also a dishonest 

one, h s content you ignore. T sent Jim 
a copy long  ago. 

First of all, even a child who reOds det
ective s7ories would know that 

would never_he  done, as it idso would Never
 be done that money was sent 

to 61 	nancaa for buying. the telectidn that way.
 (And what was Mayorl)aley ) 

doing?) The CIA stt the money, as I thin
k now i150,000 aside, and the 

mafia boys refused to take a penny. 

riit was an Ike plyt and not JFK's. It existe
d, was ih place, well /11  

before the elect ion trial made JFK Presi
dent. Ibis is in the lo you refer 

to and you du not mention it. 

That 5heff. Edwards memo also contradicts
 the FOILHM you sent me. It 

says that only two others in the CIA kne
w about that plot. His memo actually 

says thttknowledge was limited t. six,
 all high CIA officials. 

You people believe what it uou/d not cer
dit a college freshmen to 

believe. That is only because you want t
o believe it. As you wanted to 

believe Rieky Pthite end wasted much time
 end money when to begin with that 

story had not the slinhtest element of c
redibility. bibcerely;(/ 	cciU 

Exner says the mafia plot was JFK's  and t
ilat he gave it moNey thrugti 

her. Both are big lies. 

The CIA's  mafia plot was of 	44:W
honwer administration and was put 

in pluce the mugust before the election.
 How PJFK, as President, could '5 

have 	 p lot ' at.wisted for more than five months maybe Exner can creaks e p  

exNein to ikro u  satiijection, ills judgement being so 
easily satisfied. 

tIt is also 4lie that JFK jPrIt them mo
ney for that plot tnrough her. 


